
OPENING SALE

BOYS' COTTON POLOS
Our own Biltmore brand cotton 
knit polo shirts in colorful stripes, 
for 4-6* nnd 8-16. Save 12c-31c.84*

BOYS' WHITE POLOS
Our own Biltmorc brand! 100% 
white combod cotton heavyweight 
polos with crew neck. Pre-packed 
 3 to a poly bag. Sizes 4 to 18.

Never Iron .
Save 99C OUR OWN "STANDWEAR
PERMANENT-PRESS CASUAL StACKS

bub BOYS' CREW SOCKS
Striped-top, stay up cotton with 
nylon-reinforced heels, toes, (lood 
color range and basic white for 
sizes 6 to 11.

Great Value Handsome spring Ivy or Continental styled 
slacks in a permanently pressed blend of 
cotton-and-polyester twill with Koratron 
finish that never needs the touch of an iron. 
Choose from olive, black or beige. 
Prep sizes 28 to 34; men's sizes 30 to 42.

OUR OWN STANDWEAR 

"ROADRUNNER" SLACKS

Tapered Ivy or beltless Continental 
styles in sturdy, long-wearing 11- 
ounce mercerized and Sanforized* 
cotton twills, all with ready-for-wear 
hemmed bottoms, in a handsome 
range of versatile new spring shades 
for boys' sizes 8 through 20.

SHORT-SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Cotton "tripe*, chambrays. 
oxfords, more. Regular, but 
ton-down collars. 8-M-L.

MEN'S CREW SOCKS
All long-wearing cotton, with 
strong, nylon-reinforced heels and 
toes. In popular white as well ai 
colors. Sizes 10 to 13.

BOYS' SHORT-SLEEVID 
SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS SHORT-SLEEVE 

PONDEROSA RAYON
SHORT-SLIIVI 

SPORT SHIRTS "Western styled" sport shirt 
detailed with leather lie rns*Cool, bhort *leeved shirU of 

fine coinbed cotton woven 
fubriix in varied patterns, 
colors. I'erina ittay top stitch

ciuMM-d in the front 
 hurt sleeves. In humlnoim- 
colors of royal, tmntn, Kold and 
black 8 MI,collars 8 Ml. 

J »» MKli

Our own "Standwear" 
no-iron Koratron9 
work pants, shirts

t PULL CUT ACTION SHIRTS __
X 6-oz. coUon-and rWtrc1^x$ryesterc ''*' 0 

twill with Koratron* finish that 
never needs ironing. Double yoke, 
pleated front, 2 button-thru pockets, 
free action sleeves. Tan, gray or 
green. Replacement or money-back 
guarantee. 14'/i-17.

Wide selection of boys' cotton 
shirts . . . sporty styles in color 
ful plaids. Dressy "Ivy" styles 
with button down collars, pop 
ular pin-stripes! SIZI-H H-1M

3.99
WEAR-LIKE-IRON 

MATCHING PANTS

Sturdy 9-oz Koratron ' -treated 
cotton and Kortrel" polyester 
twills rigidly tailored to our own 
specifications with wide belt 
loops, graduated wnist rise and 
cuffs. Sites 30 to 42 4.99

MINS'BAN-LON* KNIT 
SHORT-SLIIVI SHIRTS

Cool 'n huiiilHonif Hun I .on 
lextured nylon knit* that wash 
and never lose shape. Fashion 
collar. Smart spring solids. 
8-ll-L.

tof. 9.99 J

MEN'S NO-IRON 
WALKING SHORTS

IN POPULAR 
COLORS AND PLAIDS

3.99
The walking shorts 
that never need iron 
ing .   . crease stays 
In, wrinkles fall out! 
Ivy styles in plaids 
of fortrel polyester/ 
cotton. Handsome 
solids of Dacron poly 
ester/cotton. In 
beige, blue, olive and 
black. i» 42


